
Lake Wapogesset Outdoor Lutheran Camps 2024 

Wilderness Canoe Base –  
Experience a transforma0ve canoe journey through the Minnesota Boundary Waters 
with an experienced guide and a complete set of all necessary supplies.   
Min for trip- six par0cipants.  Max- eight.   
Dates- July 31- August 3.   
Price- $480/person, gear and food included.  Deadline February 26.   

Sample I0nerary: 
Day 1: Arrive to WCB around 2pm and meet your guide.  Groups canoe to island 
with their guides for orienta0ons (nature hike, swim & swamp safety, canoe 
paddling introduc0ons and health screenings). Following dinner, groups pack their 
Duluth packs with the help of their guide and together will custom tailor a trail 
route to meet their interests. Overnight in WCB island cabin accommoda0ons. 
Day 2: Canoe trips embark on their selected routes into the Boundary Waters. 
Day 3: On trail. Guides will navigate through the lakes and portages, prepare 
meals and facilitate bible at campsites. 
Day 4: Return to WCB island aXer trail breakfast. Reorganize camping gear and 
repack personal belongings. We offer a tradi0onal wood fired sauna and lake 
jump. The camp store is open before having lunch.  Groups canoe back to the 
mainland and depart around 1:30pm. 

Wapo Family Camp- Join for a weekend of faith forma0on, fun and family 0me. Create 
memories with one another through classic camp ac0vi0es (swimming, games, campfire, 
worship, etc.) and enjoy age-specific programming. Bring the whole family for a 
weekend of fun and a chance to grow in rela0onship with one another and God. 
Bring your grandchildren! 

Min- 3 families; Max- unlimited ☺  
Dates- Friday, August 9 – Sunday, August 11 

Cost varies to cabins rented-  
Family Camp- Approx. base price $165 – $240 with added $65/person- bigger cabins cost 
more with more rooms to house campers.  RV sites available for $15 plus $65/person. 
Rooms include bunkbeds, carpet and air condi0oning.  

Deadline April 15



Join in the Fun this Summer! 

Opportunities to enjoy the outdoors together 
With Lake Wapogesset Outdoor Lutheran Camps! 

Camp Wapo  

Youth Camp Opportunities- Pick the dates that work for you and Memorial will 
assist with campership costs.   

Wapo One Day Camp (K-2) 
The One-Day program is a day long experience where campers get to get a taste of 
camp before they enjoy coming over night. At One-Day we play in the lake 
(weather permitting), eat a meal at camp, and enjoy games, Bible study, crafts, and 
so much more. 
https://lakewapo.org/programs/wapo-one-day/ 

Seed Summer Camp (Grades 1-3) 
The perfect introduction to summer camp for our youngest campers, Seeds camp is 
filled with fun and safe opportunities to learn and grow. 
https://lakewapo.org/programs/seeds-summer-weekend-camp/ 

Wapo Youth Camp (Grades 4-9)  
An action-packed week of fun activities and new friendships that will stretch 
campers to new heights of joy and growth. 
https://lakewapo.org/programs/wapo-youth-camp/ 


